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'iHidnlty are all chronic ai
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piitil-'ilL- . anfl nn.rfillii.nit ti cnr Hiar u'y is cututrli, skin and nervous disease?,
"i.''::,.b-',in- and cure of Pimpies,

iair, T rs, Scrofula and all Skin Cis
iT.' 7 .

' ;8 lr u-- ' iiur. Catarrn, Eioucliitls,
"nitimption and all Disenses of theit if ? luuks; Loss of Hirengtb and

of tne Nervous Hvaun.
' "ito patients who nave Deett ercna' oae of these diseases appears weekly In
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iuteresllng to oar readers o repub-tonii- T

Llll;80it"erTie,r,'n1 we there fora
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KIX DISEASE OP IH2 FACB.
Sk

tol?!' of th face, or acne, as ptrysfclatii
""suoueof the most common of aUsMo

diseases, espeeiauly
among the young,
and although most
doctors find great
difficulty In curing
It Dr. Berry seems tt
be as successful in
this as In the otbej
diseases ho treats
Hr. Charles GralfJ
who lives In Momes
III., was affllct-- d a
number of years wltl
this ditoase, but fin
ally had the good
fortune to hear oi
Dr. Berry, went to
him for treatment
and was perfectly
enred In two months.

CsUSLza a..i .m. Let him tell hit OWH

N'rw, ra,aaidM7' Oralfs, "I bad

Aiwr isamin w vviw "a

-- s abo it 15 or 16 years old, and from year toyear gr.tw ater.dily worse. For the last two
years m" face baa been a sight to behold. Cov-
ered wi.h pimples almost regular boils, I hadbetter si y. and w here there wasn't a pimple therewas a blickbeed or a scar. It was not only thelisligur. ment that I cared for, either, but some
.if the b tls were so painful that I suffered Quite !

a little from there. I

"Aftet trying several physiciana.some of whom
promise 1 to cire me and some of whom pooh-poohe- d

the whole thing and told me 1 would out-
grow it, but none of whom succeeded in benefit-
ing me, I became thoroughly disgusted aud de-
cided to stop doctoring and wait for that day
when 1 should outgrow it. I probably shouldhave writed eight or ten years if I bad not fortu-
nately beard of Dr. Berry and the numerous andsnrpriai lg cores he was accomplishing in all
forms o skin disease. I went to see him atonce, ai d when be told me he could easily cure
me I be .'an his treatment. The doctor said itwas a bid case of acne, and it would probably
require a four months' treatment. 1 didn't care
for that. Four mouths was certainly better than
four years

"However, Dr. Berry was in error as to the
time repaired. His medicines acted like a charmIn one month I was much better and in two j
months I was well, without the sign of a pimple I

or blackhead. Since then the scars have rapidly I

left, umil my skin is as smooth and as '
free frrf a scars and blemishes as any one's Itcertainl is astonishing with w hat rapidity I got
well, esiiecially w hen I remember I fooled aloha
for six years with other doctors and steadily
grewwi rse instead of better. Dr. Berry thor-
oughly understands his business and I wouldgo to hi n for treairxent for any pjf the, diseases

nasal polypus and catarrh".
Mrs. S Stielow resides at Niles Center, 111., oneof I'hiogo's flourishing suburbs; mid, as ht her-self says, was a great sufferer until relieved by

Dr. Berry's treatment. The description of htrcase is p inch more prapbicallv given in her ownwords 1 owever, so we will let Jim. SUtiuw her.self mil aer story.

a

VKS. S. STEILOW.

"Thai had catarrh for six years,'" raid Mrs.
Stielow. " arid no doctor seemed to understand
my case and bow to cure me. Wben I went to
Dr. BerT I found oot the reason, as all the
others w bo had treated me bad Miled to dis-
cover that my nostrils were stopped up by a large
nasai voiypus. i naa great wittt my
bead, w dirzy would be afraid of itching. There was no use not
falling, at I always hard to sleep j to scratch, I simply had to. I

mouth ojien, couldn't any air through . the worse it itched. Nothing would
my nose at aJL 1 would wake up every morniu
Rick anc dizzvand with mv ttiroat so narche
and dry that 1 could not swallow. 1 was losing
flesh ranidly and feeling very sick and discour-
aged after all my lai'ures to get relief, when a
friend c f mine, who hud been cured by Dr. Ber-
ry, ad vi sed me to go aud sa nim.

IX T1TREE MONTHS.
"Afte-- examining me Dr. Berry told me Just

bow ba.! I was, but said he knew he could cure
me, aud from the way be it and from the
thoroug ft understanding be seemed to have of
my dise ise, I believed him. He did not disap-
point me, either. After be bad removed the noly-pu- s

from my nose J betpin to Improve steadily,
and in two months I was almost well. In three
months I was rcimpletcly cured aud with Dr.
Berry's isermisskin 1 stopped the treatment.

"Since, that day I have had no return at all of
my old symptoms, can breathe freely through
both xuy health and strength have re
turned, no dizzy sensations any more and as well
and comfortable as any woman can be. Dr.
Berry it a great doctor and the .kindest man in
the wor d.'T

CATARRH CURED.
liiFS Nellie Johnson Is a young lady 10 years

of age, daughter of Mr. P. A. Job nsou, one of the
and prominent citizens of Morris,

UL Nellie been a sufferer for six years from
an aggravated case of catarrh and enlarged ton-
sils, anc, although Mr. Johnson bad tried almost
everyth.ng to cure ber. be bad failed in his efforts
until he went to Dr. Berry.

"My little datigb-- jftt
ter, Nel re," said Mr.
Johnson to a re- - JijAs.
porter who inter-- A 't'd&iviewed him on his f.Ci''v3Jlast visi : to Chicago. f'ri .'( Lrfr
sufferer from fniUBKa
and c. ironic sore
throat for the past
six yea-s- . The dis-
ease affected her
health badlv she
was so delicate and
ethereal that at times
we wen afraid we
would her. that
abe wot Id never live IJjZ Vv.fc?
to grow up. Sbe bad nellie jofrs'sort.
no tite, and that nasty inflammation in her
throat, with the accumulations, kept her y

ailing. Aud worse than ail else, every
month c r two she would lie attacked with severe
Tomitinr spells that would two or three days,
and tba. would leave ber in such an exUuisted
state lb it would be weeks before she would

CURED AT LAST.
"Finally, having tried about every loctorand

all kind:, of remedies, and being almost in cies- -
i pairoi letting rseuie wen, l neara oi vr. eerry
I and tool Nellie in to see him. He examined her
rarefully and told me just what he found, name--'

ly. a catarrhal inflammation of the mucous sur-
faces of the nose and throat, and tonsils that
were so vy fjiiruniv iixuaimuaiioci uiui
they aln ost closed up her throat, lie. however,
encoura me greatly and told me he would
bave her well in four months.

" We tegan the treatment atonce.and although
the improvement seemed slow, still it was 6ure.
As soon as the doctor was able to operate on the
tonsils t le cure on much more rapidly, and
by the end of the four months Nellie w as cured,
Justus be promised me. Her appetite had re-
turned, sbe bad grown plump and healthy look- -

i niumil'iaii'iii I u lis i ,ui, !. uau ui.Bi i.mIfll.,.1 in fact,, she was well. That was a mouth
ago, and (Feb. 25, 1H'.),) Dr. Berry tells me
there is 10 danger of a relapse, and, barring the
accidents of childhood, she will remain a healthy
child, liy experience with Dr. Berry bas been a
most pleasant one. I bave always found him

, courttoi s, sympathetic and thorough in all be
uoes. Da, me nest prooi ei uia is .ne
crowdec condition of his offices. Patients seem
to throng to him by the hundreds, and. as 1 said
before, iiiy exiierience teaches me tliey an' all
well plensed the doctor's treatment. I shall
always ike great pleasure iu recomuendit me
sick to 1 c Berry."

KXUKALGIA FOR EIGHT YEARS.

Ilere is a miracle I At '.east Mr. Sol glimmers
who resides at 3VX Dearborn street, Chicago, say
so. and to hear bim tell of bis rapid cure by Dr.
Berry it certainty sounds like one.

" I sca-cel- y know how to begin," said Mr. Slim-
mer, "tt tell you how I have suffered for the past
eight years. The agony was simply excruciatlnjr.
aud at oie time it took three men to hold me
down. 1 had a neuralgia of the kidneys and
bladder, and, although neuralgia is bad enough
when located in amy part of the body, when it
affects the kidntrvt the pain is unbearable. I
don't mi an to say that during these eu;tit years I
always a io this way, but what 1 do mean
Is that n X for one moment was I entirely free
from pai a, and there would freequently be hours

nii iluvn when the Dain was so that aim- -

ply to di i and end ft all would have been the
greatest happiness. I suppose, however, uo-on-

but thos who have experience,! K can under- -

SO RELIEF FROM PAIN,

And for eight years I suffered. I would lie on
one side then on the other; would sit up iu bed,
would walk around mr room, would try peculiar

lcis. Jke'
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positions, wuuiu
take hot sits baths,
and still the paat
continued. Various
doctors treated lie
end none relieved
xne. The most prom-
inent and oldest sur-
geon in Chicago told
me 1 would bave to
beooerated on. and

.ssjthat ryen with the
cj operation i couia

not 111 e iwu - --ITS.
"And now Mr. for

the miracle. T. . I can
call it nothing else.
One day, in looking
over the papers, I
saw an account of

mx. sol sumveb. two persons that I
was personally acquainted with having been
cured by Dr.Berry. I knew it he hadn't cured then-Ihe- y

wet Id never have permitted him to say so.

went ? h1, and he alone of an the doctor,
who had exan- - toed and treated me knew whatwa the master with me. He said that there was
no need of any operation at all but that he couldcure me without doubt.

CURED IK TWO WEEKS.

"I teH yon frankly, I didn't more than half
believe him, but I began hia treatment. Thenrst week I wasn't a particle better, and, ofcourse, I was a little discouraged. One morn-
ing, ten days after beginning treatment, I wokeup and nothing at first seemed natural. I could
not understand what the trouble was until finally
It all at once dawned on me. I kadno pain. Thatwas It, and after eight years of constant suffering
no wonder it seemed strange. I leaped out of
bed and from that day to this I have been a per-
fectly well man.

"WiUIdieintwoyearsf Not a bit of it, lamgoing to live for fifty to make up for what I have
f;one through. Publish this In every newspaper

United States and Europe, and if I were
only rich enough I would pay the expense my-
self. Dr. Berry hasn't his equal In the medical
profession, and nothing that I or any one else,
can say is one-tent- h what he deserves." "

SCRATCHKD FOR SIX YEARS.
William HavflL who resides at ST30 Exchange

ayenue, between Ninety-sevent- h and Ninety-eight- h

streets, sonth Chicago, 111., Is one of ouroldest residents, a man of wealth and respectedand esteemed by all w ho know bim. Mr. Havillsuffered agony from eczema, an itching skindisease, for years, and, as be himself says, hadgiven up all hope, when Dr. Berry, in spite of allpis doubts, cured him.

Hit. TI. BAVTLI.

"TmnilAEir tn Isnirsn !,, tttA Tf TT 1

Mht .w,?..- - ir. ,h'a .i in,, eight
a vounir man nrf hv seen

great deal of life, and in all my experience I
have never met Dr. Bcrrv's equal as an honestman and most skillful phvsician. For eix

torture from
ease I on my The was red and I had
swollen, my eyes and eyelids inllamed, but
to crown all the aconr ihens w--s enoclnnt And

mid so I horrible trving
md night with And the more

my an 1 get scratched,

CURED

said

nostrils,

had

'
catarrh

appt

last

it

;ed

went

success

with
t
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intense

i

stop it. No doctor could relieve me and no medi
cine seemed to have anv effect. bave been
treated by scores of doctors, have spent hun-
dreds of dollars and bave swallowed thousands
ot bottles of medicine. One doctor in Chicago,
who I think knows nothing, but to whom mostphysicians here send their skin cases treated
me, sent me South for one winter, and didn't do

of skin do to
not only in Chicago, in thiB countrv. have
treated me, aud with same result.

ALL THE DOCTORS FAILED.

of them failed to cure me, or even
benefit nre for any length of time. the

in my part of city know about my case,
and have been patiently waiting to see Dr. Berry
fail, as all others bave done; but, thanks to Dr.
Berry's skilL be didn't faiL He cured me,
the doctors have got left for once.

CURED LAST.
"In November, 1S89, 1 had reached such a etata)

that if I couldn't gel relief I anted to die. The
hutting, the burning and the crawling, as if ten
thousand ineects were crawling over my face,
were friuhtful. On November 13, ItttSJ, I called
first on Dr. Berry. After a careful examination,not only of my skin, of my txi.lv, hepronounced me curable, and he would "take
xuy case. This not encourage me much, as
all of tbe other doctors w ho had treated had
told m the same thing, but as bad to do some-
thing, and as I knew Dr. Berry had been won-
derfully successful in some other skin disease
Cases, I began bis treatment.

"A month passed and got no better, except-
ing that the doctor had succeeded in relieving
the itching. In two months, however, the im-
provement was very marked,and I began to havehopes of a cure.

"There is scarcelv anything more to add. ex--
cept that Dr. Berry bas completely and perma-
nently cured me. know that tbe cure is
Tiermanent. as it bas been months now since I
Lave bud uuy of the disease show itself. 1 am
at perfect ease, never bave to rub or scratch any
more than others do, and can enjov my night's
sleep like rest of mankind. During the six
years I suffered I had to snatch my at in-
tervals during the paroxysms of itching, and
w hen I remeinber how broken my rest then was.
1 can assure you that now 'sleep is very sweet.'

"1 bave told Dr. Berry that I should insist
npon having my cure published in tbe pa,iers,
but both doctor and myself to wait
to see that it was permanent, ith no sign of
return. The doctor is now satisfied, and so
1. and I can only add, as 1 began, that 'there is
no doctor in the world like Dr. Berry.' "

A SEVERE ATTACK OF

Rheumatic pains are very prevalent In the
svititer season, and probably every one has suf-
fered more or less from liiem duriiiM- hist few
months. But when they grow so severe that one
is doubled uti criiinled and can't move
ftround, then it is ihnt the doctor can cure
them out
requisition.

John of West, haveTwpntvixth street. Chicago, was no exception
to the role.

' For over a year
now," said Mr.
'I nave suffered

rheumatism, but it. was
duly this winter tluit I
was so crippled by it
that I was unable to get
firound and do my work.
I bated to give up utitl
acknowledge 1 was
sick, because I dou't
line uocionng. anu rim
expected a long cnurserT'.VfVi!'
tif and loiL,
ment before got well ;

if I once began. I tried
i:..l... r

nil remedies, font
ally found that I was mr. John daleT.
growing rapidly worse instead of better, and
went to see Dr. Berry.

The doctor bad cured me of Mood trouble
a year before, and I knew he was the doc-

tor to me of this quickly, any one could.
I first called on him 1 could scarcely walk,

was so sore stiff, pains iu every joint and
muscle in my body, and limping along I
w ere 80 Instead of 80. I told doctor he must
get me well quick, and he said be do his
best. Every one knows w hat Dr. Berry's 'best'
is. and all have add is that in one week I
better, and in two I was well. How's that
for fast time? I have well, of course,
as Dr. Berry's medicines don't cure you for a few
weeks only, but they cure yon for good. He's a
great doctor, and I shall always go to him for
anything.

ST. VITUS' DANCE QUICKLY CUBED.

Tbe present is a time of progress in all things,
and the young study harder and progress faster
than did the children a decade ago. This hac

JXK5IE TATLOR.

Its disadvantages well as its advantages, andas most children are ambitious and do not liketo excelled by their classmates, thev fre-
quently study so hard that with their dSiiOVt

.

.

eonstitntlons thev nHsi on
troubles, prominent among which is the diseaseBailed St. Vitus' dance, or cborea.

Jenny Taylor Is a yonng lady 9 years of age
who unfortunately suffered from this disease.
Sbe 1b an ambitious little miss, studied too bardand taken down with scarlet fever last sum-
mer. She recovered from that, but immediately
following It there began this nervous trouble.

"Although Jenny got over the scarlet fever allright, said her mother, who resides at 868
Thirty-firs- t street, "she Immediately began to be
affected with some nervous disease. It consistedof constant twitcbings of the muscles of the faceand body, and Bbe was so bad that she could not
walk the floor without someone leading
ber. Even during her sleep this Jerking andtwicbing would keep up, and of course her restwas very much broken. Before her sickness shewas a d child, but now If I opposed
her in any way she would into a tantrum and
I could do notfilng with her. 6he lo6t appetiteand strength, and In spite of all the doctors
took ber to she steadily grew worse Instead of
better. A relation of mine who had been curedby Dr. Berry finally told me to take her to him.
and if anyone could cure her be could.

DR. BERRY CURES BEB.

"1 followed the advice so klndlv given, and.
after examining her carefully, Dr. told me
be would have ber all right again in about two
months. It seemed almost miraculous the way
that child began to Improve after the first week's
treatment. In one month she was well, but bv

doctor's advice continued the treatment
until the two months were np. By that time
there wasn't a sign of her old disease, anil there
basn't been a sign of it since. She sleeps well,
eats well, has gained rapidly In strength, not a
particle of twitching anywhere, and she is now
as a child as you can find any-
where.

"I consider Dr. Berry the best physician In the
West, and all his patients that bave ever
talked w ith snv the same thing. He is kind and
gentle, and in spite of his enormous practice he, .i mr, t tii tr, i,r.t, villi cft'.-x- T.uliianl hex lot..i . ... ..... i, .......... I ... ...... .... .j

under treritment,"
Jenny Taylor's mother's name is Mrs. E. Lnb-be-

and the resides at WS Thirty-firs- t street,
Chicago, where she will be pleased'to give fur-
ther particulars about her daughter's case tc
any one who will tall ber, or write her.

CONSUJIPriON CURED.

We publish y an account of the cure of
Mr. Jno. P. Canillas, who lives at 140 Sonth
Water street, Chicago, and w ho for a lung time
bas lieen engaged in the fruit business at No. 3
Dearborn stieet.

"I w ill vcrv glad
give my exiieri-enc- e

under Dr. Ber-
ry's treatment,"
said Mr. Carrillas,
when questioned
Dy a reporter," as
1 know it may prove
of immense value
to those allllcted as
I once was.
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bad pains in my
chest and disa
greeable hacking --"ibs T. carrillas.
cough, had not been alarmed. But the
cough became so bad, the loss of flesh andstrength so marked, that was thoroughly
cared, and at once went to consult

who is spoken of by other doctors as tlie bestlung sp'ia)ist in Chicago. do not cere to give
his name, is enough to say that he told me

bad Consumption, and held out verv little hnry
of curing me. He said the lungs ere too fargone to do much for me. and that the best be

me particle good. The best specialists, ' could would be prolong my life a little and
but
the
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make me more comfortable.
"That seemed like my death warrant surely,

and I bad almost resigned mvself to die, when I
heard, most fortunately, of "Dr. Berry and thegreat cures he was accomplishing. I went to see
him at once. What a difference there was be- -

. tw een tne two aoctors I The fcrst said there was' no hope and I must surely die; Dr. Berry told
me that my rase was by no means hopeless, that
be WOUld tiUt me llnder treatment nt nnee anil
although be would not promise to cure me, he
believed that he could. That of itself was about
the best tonic he could have given me, and, with
hope again restored, I started in on the treat-
ment.

CURED AT LAST.

"By the end cf one month onlv I began to no-
tice the good eflects. The cough was much bet-
ter, scarcely any distress in breathing, appetite
picking np and stronger in every way. At the
end of three months and a half I was cured, andinstead of being iu the grave that one phvsician
destined me for I am attending my business
as usual. I consider myself cured, and I know I
owe Dr. Berry my life. It is now three months
since I stoped bis treatment, and there has not
been any sjpiiof any return of the disease. Cer-
tainly if during all this cold, damp weather of
tbe last winter, when everybody bas been

from the grip and various other lung and
throat affections, and I here remained perfectly
well, without even a cough. I think I am justi-
fied in considering that Dr. Berry has accom-
plished a radical cure in mv case at least. He la
a grand, good doctor, and can never do or say
enough relay him for what he has done for
me.

WHAT THE BUSINESS MEN
SAY.

OF CHICAGO

Col. A. C. Dewey, railroad contractor, 309 Royal
Insurance Buldiiig:

"My opinion of Dr. Berry. Is. of course, that of
all bis patients. A more upright, conscientious
and skillful physician cannot be found in the
United States, and when I say that I know what
I am talking bout. He cured me of acuteBlight's disease of tbe kidneys, heart disease and
severe prostration, and I fully believe he saved
my life."

Harvey Jenney, of the Jenney-Graba- Com-
pany, I Us! Madison street.

"I am well acquainted with Dr. Berrv. both
professionally and socially, and know him for
an man and a thorough phvsician."

Samuel Myers, witb Hibbard, Spencer, Bartlett
& Co., corner take street and Wabash avenue:

From personal experience with Dr. Berry
is sought and bis skill called into Can speak of his tiklll in the highest terms. 1

Those who are well along in years consider him one of tbe most competent pliysi-sutle- r
the most, and Mr. Daley, 510 ciansin tbe and I would prefer to
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him treat me rather than any other physician Ianow of."
H. H. Cooler, of Gregory, Cooley & Co., Union

Stock Yards:
"Dr. Berry is a gentleman aud a phvsician

worthy of any one's patronage. I speak from
liersonal extierience. I have taken great pleas-
ure in recommending a number of my friends to
bim, and he bas cured them. This is certainly
the best of all testimony. If I myself ever need
a physician again 1 shall most certainly consult
him."

William Lowe, with the Chicago city sewerage
department, residence 8335 Calumet avenue:

"I have known Dr. Berrv for a loner time, and
j I have never known anything but good of him.

His skill as a physician Is too well known for
anything that 1 can say to add to it."

11. N. Wagg, wholesale woolens, 183 Madison
street:

"Asa physician Dr. Berry Is, In my opinion.
Unequalled: as a cinu be is scrupulous and hon-
est in the extreme."

Robert Long, with Marshall Field it Co., Wash-
ington and State :

"It affords me pleasr.re to express my high
opinion of Dr. Berry. He treated my wife aud
myself successfully and restored us both to
health and happiness. I cannot say enough to
express the obligations I am under to bim.

Robert A ns ley. formerly of the Western News
Company. 40 Randolph street, now with the
Chicago Iferald. 1M Fifth avenue:

"Dr. Berry is in person gentlemanly and cour-
teous; '.n practice, advanced and scientific; In
results obtained, simply wonderful."

Mr. Richard Brunt, of Brunt 4 Co., 41 Wabash
avenue:

"I must say that Dr. Berry's treatme nts are
tbe most universally successful I bave ever been
acquainted with. To me be is the only physician."

Mr. A. Weinburg, treasurer Adams i Westlake
Manufacturing Co., Ontario and Franklin Sta. :

"My experience with Dr. Berry has been most
satisfactory, and I take pleasure Iu recommend-
ing him asa thorough physician and honorable
geutleniau.'

DK BERRY CURES CATARRH.

DR. BERRY CURES SKBf DISEASES.

DR. asRRT CURES KSRT0U8 DISEASES.

Don't forget. Dr. Berry's chief of sit IT

Dr. V. D. O'Brien, will be '. the Harper
hou-e- . Rock Island, on Nov. 23, 24, 26,
where be can be consulted- - The esses
will then be reported to Dr. Berrj, wto
wiil f :erwards carry on tbe treatment,
giving each case Lis own personal super-Tlsio- n.

Consultation free. Office hours
9 a. m. to 9 p. m.

a. i -
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Baxter Banner and Heating Stoves and the Genes eo Stores. ,

and Iron

1508 ILL.

Steam

ROLLIN RTJICK,
Successor Adameon Baick

PRACTICAL MACHINIST,

Rock Island, 111.

Shop Nineteenth Second Avenue,

General Jobbing Repairing promptly
tSISecond Hand Machinery bonght, repaired.

H. SIEMON & SON,
DEALERS

S toves and Til,
IFTTIiyillFS, IST-A-IIL-

S, &o.
Cooking Cooking

Tin, Copper Sheet Work.
SECOND AVE., ROCK ISLAND,

J. Ma CHRISTY,

Cracker Bakery,

'
ISIIUFACIOREB CF CRACKERS HO lUQl

Ask Tpiir fJrocer for Them.

T bey are Beat.

SPECIALTIES:
The Christy "Oyster" ard "Watxb."

EOCK ISLAND.

SEIVERS & ANDERSON,

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.
All Kinds ot Carpenter "Work Done.

General dote on ehort notice and satlsfactlcn guaranteed.

Office and Shop 1412 Fourth Avenne, ROCK ISLAND.

Fall and Winter Stock
OF GOODS EECEIVKD BY- -

HOPPE: The Tailor
ISfCaU and Examine.

Christy

Jobbing

NICOLAI JTJHL,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

Shop corner Twenty-secon- d street and Ninth avenue. Residence SSB5
Thirteenth avesoe.

U prepared to make estimates ard do an kinds of earpenter work. Give hhn a taM.

CHAS, DANNACHER;
Proprietor of IheJBrady Street

Ad kinds of Cat Flowers constantly on hand.
GreeaHoBses Flower Store '

On block north of Central Park, the largest In la. at Brady Street, BaveBpoitkiwa.

C. J. W. SCHREINEB,

Contractor and. Builder,
1131 and 113S Foarth avenne. Eeeidetc Hit Fourth avexae.

Plana and specifications fttrnithed on all classeaof work ; also spent cf Willer's FateU fcudak
bUdinf Biiads, something new, ttylieb and desirable.

ROCK ISLAKD. IU

GEORGE SCHAFER, Proprietor.
1601 SeeonlAveis, Corner of Blxtaeatb Btree ' Opposite Harper's Tbcarre,

The choicest Wines, Liquors, Beer and Citrars always on Hand
Free Luck Ivery Day Saadwietea Famishes on Efce t ctlr


